LOST & CO

food Menu
BATTERSEA SW11 / PUTNEY SW15

Sharing
Mixed Plate
Padron peppers, parma ham, chorizo, smoked mozzarella , olives, sundried tomatoes and artichokes with
pizza bread, hummus and olive tapenade
Wings
Zombie Wings with blue cheese dipping sauce // Strawberry & Peanut // Vegemite
Nachos / Meaty
Layers of nacho chips, cheese, tomato salsa, guacamole, jalapenos & sour cream

Burgers

Pizza

6oz steak mince

One metre long pizzas for 29.00

Classic Beef Burger
6oz premium beef patty, tomato, onion, lettuce
and gherkins
Veggie Burger
Hemp seed and beetroot burger with caramelised
onion, goats cheese and a lime horseradish sauce
Smokin’ Burger
Smoked tomato and garlic pesto, smoked
mozzarella, bacon, onion & lettuce
Big Blue
blue cheese with bacon marmalade, gherkins
and onion rings

9.00
9.00
9.75
10.50

Salads/wraps
Wrap it! as a wrap, just ask
Flax Appeal
7.75
Pumpkin & flax seeds, pine nuts, strawberries, feta,
chicken, avocado, lemon & balsamic dressing
Beef It
7.75
Baby leaf mix, halloumi, goats cheese, walnuts,
caramelized peacg & beetroot dressing
Cesarino
8.50
Avocado, bacon, chicken, herb croutons, Parmesan
and lettuce with a Caesar dressing

Sides
Fries
Sweet Potato Fries
Chilli Beef Fries
Halloumi Fries
Onion Rings
Olives

3.50
4.50
5.00
6.50
4.00
4.00

15.00

8.75
11.00/13.50

Garlic & Herb
Pizza bread
Vrikshasana
White bean & truffle base, roasted oyster mushroom,
tender broccoli, pine nuts & vegan cheese
This Little Figgy*
Fresh fig, goats cheese, chicken, rosemary with a
balsamic glaze
Popeye’s Choice
Spinach, walnuts, caramelised pear with
goat cheese
Age of Asaparagus
Baby asparagus spears, feta, caramelised red
onion and crispy parma ham
Royal with Cheese
Smashed cheese burger with bacon fried onions
tomato and pickle
Cool Runnings
Jerk BBQ chicken, peppers, mango, fresh scotch
bonnet chilli (Hot Hot Hot!)
Death by Cheese
Sage & butter base with a selection of cheeses
of the house
Vesuvius
Pepperoni, chorizo, spring onion, olives, chilli,
jalapeño peppers (Hot)
Truffle Shuffle*
Truffle base, porcini, chestnut mushrooms, rocket,
gorgonzola, parmesan, parma ham
Predator
Pepperoni, ham, bacon, chorizo, cheese
Hung-Ger
Creamy paprika base, pepperoni, bacon, chilli
garlic & red onion

4.00
11.50
12.50
11.50
11.50
11.50
11.50
11.50
11.50
12.50
11.50
11.50

Waffles
Waffles, whipped cream, nutella & strawberries

Pizzas £6 before 4pm
(Sorry no take away)

Monday Challenge
Eat a whole ‘cool runnings’ in 10 mins and its free!

4.90

